
“Old Tigc” Nemesis of 
lOOO’s of GSSB 
Boys, Dies Sun. 31st.

One cjf the most wiiie’ y 
known dogs in Texas, “0)d 
Tige” owned by Sheriff Jo? 
White and for the past decade 
or more, the ‘‘head dog” at 
Gatesville State School for 
Boys, died about 2 weeks a- 
go and was buried July 31, 
1949, at the Gatesville State 
School for Boys.

‘‘Old Tige” law enforcement 
officials say, has saved more 
GSSB boys from the “ pen” 
than nearly anything. He 
caught them before they could 
do something else. His “ meal” 
has been DB’s and German 
Prisoners from North Camp 
Hood, escapees from GSSB 
and the county jail here, 
prisoners from the “ gradu
ate” school at Huntsville, and 
nearly anybody else a dog 
could hunt and find.

He was a feature of a wide 
man hunt some years ago. 
anil after every law enforce
ment official in the state, 
nearly, had chased the fugi
tive all over East Texas, Dog 
Serpeant Jim Nichols of the 
GSSB and Sheriff Joe White 
took him up into the East 

[ Texas brambles and he chas
ed hint out in the “big road” 
where mere man took him 
ever.

“Old Tige”  was laid to rest 
near .is favorite haunts at 
GSSB and an impressive f ‘,;- 
neral was held for the old 
“ law” .

G A T E S V I L L E ' S 114,805,000 Bales of 
Cotton Is Foorecast

WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug 8. 4̂ ) 
The govarnmenl today forecast

'John Bird, 15, Dies 
I Thursday Evening 
iFrom Gunshot Wound
I ________  each as of August 1. The crop is
; John Bird. 15, of near Flat, died larger than the prospective market 
I at 8 4.5 o’clock Thursday evening requiremen.ts and foreshadowed a 
1 at Coryell Memorial hospital, of return to pre.war production con- 
“w.ounds receive*! acciripntally trols tor the 1950 crop.

I from a 22 pistol. j I* »* percent less than last
! Another boy about 19, was with ¥*•*» production.
! him. anil they heard crows or ; ”  '
hawks a short distance from tha w«*® immediately rushed to

¡home cf Mr. and Mrs. Cal Thom- the hospital and given four blood 
aj, where Bird liveii, and Bird transfusions in vain attempt to 

I started down with the gun to tiis life. ,
1 get the birds. | Funeral services were held last
I From where he fell wounded.' Friday near Copperas Cove, but
it -<-efmed that in creeping up to we have no particulars.__________
get a shot, he had stumbled on j Dr. and Mrs. Truman Bigham 
roots, causing the gun to discharge. I and son of Gainesville, Florida, 
The bullet first pierced his hand,-are visiting Dr. Bigham’s parents, 
then pierced a lung and was di- Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bigham and 
verted downward from this point.'other relatives while on vacation.

' T u s t e s t W i t h T h e  Mostest "
Gatesville, Texas 5c The C opy  Volum e Seventeen
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COURTHOUSE NEWS
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

I For Aid In Ecuador

QUITO, Ecuador, Aug. 8 (/Pi— 
Di.ia Sherrill to C L. Sherrl'l' Ali U. S Airforce and Navy freight 

lots 23 24, block 9 City of Ire- planes in the Panama area were;
All dog iovers regret his!,£.;j_ ciq. called today to joining he mercy

passiiit g ’ V/. Stovall to Vernon J. airlift Hying doctors, nurses and;
------CCN-----------  Sm.th, 32 3 a. Samuel Bruff sur- medical supplies into earthquak?'

SOUGHT IN BORDER SLAYING ivev, S2T50. ravaged .'̂ ei tion> of central Ecvi.-
j H. C .Adam.- et iix to James 1 ‘ ‘‘ 'r '
H-'psoi;. par. lot 1, block 11. Wc’ .s Dea h to,l of ,he quake v. _ 

f.A i' ¡Tien. City el Gatesville S49.‘ 0 -eanng ;:boM 4 600 and damat 
J.d-.n R. :'nlgin ct ux to H C e.-tiina ed a twenty million

A'.ams, part lot 1, block 11. Webs douars. Conntle.ss thousands were, 
ddition, $5700 ' injured i

(/P)W. C. Huggins et ux to Gus 
Davidson, part lot 6, Block 3. City 
of Mound, $2300.

Mrs. Mary J. Lightsey to W. C.
Huggins, part of let 5. Block .2. . WASHINGTON, D. C. .Aug 8 (iQ*)

Acheson Rejects Proposal 
From Vandenburg

City ol Mound, $75.
Correction—
R. L. Curry et ux to N. M. Brat-

Secretary of State Dean Acheson ; 
rejected a proposal by Republican j 
Senator Vaiidenburg oí Michigan!

I  t i n ,  60 f t .  N .  s i o e .  B l o c k  4 ,  W e d s  C o n g r e s s  p r o v i d e  o i i i y  s o p ì
A d d i t i o n ,  C i t y  o f  G a t e s v i l l e ,  $ 1000. y r m s  a t d  t o  W e s t e r n  E u m r . e  j

- - - - - - -  C C N - - - - - - - -  , u n t i l  n e x t  y e a r .  I
M A R R I A G E  L I C E N S E S  , A c h e s o n  s a i d  t h e  U n i t e d  S u i t e s  j

■  “ i s  o o c n  t o  a t t a c k  o n  i t s  o w n  i < - r . ,
D a n i i l  R a n d o l p h  M i t C l e l l a n  a n d | r j i ( , r y  t o  a  g r e a t e r  e x t e n t  t h m

George W. (Gavo) Ocboa. 38. Jane ile Richardson lA'tu' biTort.*’'I
year-old Laredo, Texas, in porter,} Boykin and Martha h ' ---------------  T
is the object of one of the biggest, Mrs. Jot Xlav aiui daiighi- v.!
manhunts in the Laredo-Mexico j Jti.hnny Cole White .and Emma: Annette of Port ,Ar hiir urc \ .
boruer area. He is charged w ith '^ ^ ^ d c  Hum«.  ̂ ^ jiting Mr. i.Tid Mrs. L  A Shrb ri ■
murder in the death of Henry D. Bi.boic
Whittenbnrg, 31, South Texas I
ginner, aixi wanted for question.

— CCN ■

ing in ft»' death of Cpl. James 
Lindsap, 710. W’hitteiibm'g and
Lindsay were found shot to  deatn _____
in a Laredo hotel July 31 Later j GRANTED
the same day Ochoa playied goif 
across the jciver in Mexiao. He 
has not beeu seen since. Photo

C. Murray and Pearl,(,j pjs,,.
--------CCN---------

Mr. and Mrs. L  M Green and 
Jsori of Daltoi., were vreok CDd -JiriR- 

V. T. Young and Onmeala Davis, itors in the home of Dr. and Mrr.

Bjitord A. Mitcbeli and Er.na
BEAUTIES

REVEN GSSB BOYS OUT 
LAST FRIDATf; ALL BACK 
SATURDAY MORNING

Seven GSSB boys were otit last 
Friday evening, one was caugnt 
immediately, and all were round
ed up by early Saturday morning.

Six were white boys and one a REVIVAL AT LEVITA 
Mex»can. believe they call That  ̂r a p t IST CHURCH 
Latin-American, now. |
---------------- -------------------------- I The revival of the First Baptis

¡church at Levita began Friday.

Enimitt Elackman 
Blackman.

-------- CCN —

W. E. Tal urn.
CT3J-

¡ Angora Goat Raisers Association s 
¡27th annual show at Kerrvilic, 

M.iriür.ne Siir¡cji(ts, Ke/rville,-Texas. Miss Miller was crowned 
and Tita Mae Miller of Rock- Queen of the Association and she 
springs, Texas, (right, admire one reign over the three day

vs Stella 1t»e NEWS ao your pnkitini'of the pri2e winners at the Texas nieeting. (>P) Wirephoto.

NEW VEHICLES REGISTERED

W. A- Price ’49 StudeOaker pick 
up; Ralph Bailey ’49 Chevrolet j 
coupe; L. M. Priest ’4St Chevrolet 
sedan; Community Public Service 
Co. ’49 Ford Pickup; Vun Gilmore 
’49 Chevrolet sedan.

August 5, and is to continue thru 
August 14 with Rev. Willie Hop- 
son conducting the services.

Services twice daily at 10 a. m. 
and 8 p. m.

Monday, August 8, 1949
Corn, white, bushel.............. $1.00
Corn, yellow, bushel............ $1.00
Maize, cw t............................$2.00
Oats, per bushel...................... 60c | Mr. and Mrs. Troy J. W’hiUoy
Wheat, hard, bushel............ $1.601 and daughter, Donna spent the
Wheat, soft, bushel............... $1651 week end in San Antonio sight-
Eggs, No. 1, white, dozen...  .52c i seeing.
Eggs. No. 1, mixed, dozen... ,47c j --------CCN---------
Hens, pound........................... 16c | Mr. and Mrs. Donald Adams
Roosters, pound......................10c and Mr. Adams mother from Mc-
Fryers, pound......................... 20c Gregor visited in the H. C- Adams
Turkeys, No. 1, pound..........20c home last Thursday night.

OUVC.MMUH WITH 
LEGIONAIRES

I poses with William McCraw (lef the 40 and 8 child w ê îfâ r^ an - 
of Dallas, epartment commander;'quet of the Texas American L-. 
and Judge Drew Clifton, Fort gion Convention in Fort Wor.h

Gov. Allan Shivers (center)I Worth, (right) before addressing'August 5. (K') Wirephoto.

Fort Gates Centennial 1849 Te 1949



rO R Y ELL  COUNTY NÉWS
election and have the same pub- ing tr.e one exprt-h.-.ir.g hi.-, vote 
hshed and said election held in j or. the proposed amendment, an 1 
accordance wit.h this Resolution ¡it it .-.hall appear from the re- 
and the Constitutional Laws of I turns of said election that a ina- 
ihis State, and return shall be jority of t.he votes cast are in
made and the votes can\assod fa'.or of said amendment, the

Legislatuie' and counted as provided by law; j ?ame shall become a part of the
registration I and J said amendment is ad o p t- ' Constitution of the State of Texas,

‘ law requiring registration of vot- ed by the vote of the qualified! Stc. 3. The Governor of the 
■S lers  at a tim.e not later than *he electors of this State, the Governor i State of Texas shall issue the 

SUBSCRIPTION R-\TES— I Year. 2-a-week. J2.00; 6 Months $135 m ‘ first day of February for each! shall issue his proclamation as' necessary proclamation for said

CORYF.lJ. COUNTY NE'A’S, Gates' ille. Tex. T-es ’ay. Aug-st 9. 1949 qualified elector; prov ided that
—  before offering to vote at any el»c- 

; tion a voter shall have registered 
j as an elector before the first day 

Enter A  as second-class m.ail matter June 24. 1933, at the post ofi.e« ot Feoruary next preceding such
705 Main Street election. This provision shall be

Published Every Tuesoay and Friday at GatesilUe. Texas self-enacting. T h e
at Gates'Ule. Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879. ¡shall pass a general

MAT JONES. Editor and P.solisher

Corye : County In Texas— 1 Year, S2 50; 6 months $1.75 
■jI Texa'i— i Year S3.00; 6 m.onths S2 00

Outside election to be held far that calen-i req-uired by law. 
______dar year. and the Legislature ----

NOTICE Any erroneous reflecu jn 
of any person or firm 
prom.pt'.y coirected upon 
•Jie ar'icle .r. question

The Associated Press is excluiive’.y entitied

Don the character or standing po'^er to prescribe a SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION
---------- — The Legis'.atu. NO. S

' election and have the same puo- 
liihed as required by the Consti'.u- 

(Continued on page 3)
appearing in its colum.ns will be gladly and regiitraticn fee The Legis.at.
1 calling the attention of the management to a-*_̂ horrze a.-sen*^e voting

Sec 2 Tne foregiing Constituti
the use for re ^

rep-bacauon of all news dispatches cred.ted to it or not otnerwisc • 
creditea in thu. paper and also tne local news published hereun All 
r.ghts of publication of sp^ial dispatches herein are a.so reser.ed.

NATI ONAL  EOt TORI Al
I a s T ò c -iV t Q n  
I ^  ^  ^

remi TEXAS
aisoumion

National Advartisiag Rapraiaatatiea

K E W S P A P E B  ABA UAI® S B B V I C E .  l 5fC.

I *♦t

Sarvinq Amofica’» AdwaNis^

tx w »»»Silas — cw>a« i.A • « r r i c B *

Moma Town Nawapapoft

SENATE JOINT 
RESOLUTION NO. I

Proposing an am.endm.ent

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
ST.ATE OF TEX.AS 

Sec 
oi
Texas be and the same is amended 
hereby so as to read hereafter as
folio us.

Section 2. Every person sub-

Propoaing an amend-ment ta 
.Article III of the Cor.stitu'ion of 

Amend.m.er.t shall be subm.itte-i'the S'ate of Texas, ajthunzing t'-e 
a vote of the qualified elec- Legislature to provide for the crea i 

torat« of the State at an electi'n tion and establishm.ent of ru.a!
be held on the 8th day of No- f;re prevention districts 

vember. 1949. at which elect..;- BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
, all ballots shall have print .-i LEGISLATURE OF THE 
tnereon -or in count.es using vot- STATE OF TEXAS: 
ing machines shall provide for;, Section 1. That Article III of 
the following; the Constitution of the State of;

‘ FOR the air.er.d.ment to t.~.e : Texas be. and t.he same is, her» [
■ Constitution of the State of Texasjty amended by adding to saidj 
' elim.inating the provisions in sa*d'.Article a new section, to be known’ 
j Constitution m.ak.ng the paym.ent and designated as Section 43-d, i
of poll tax a requirement for vot- reading as follows; !

‘ ing, and providing for a genorsl* -Sec. 48-d T.he Legislature! 
registratir.r. law." shall have the power to provide j

' ■ AG.AINST the am.er.dment to for the establishment and creation! 
the Cor.stitution of the State of of rural fire prevention districts' 
Texas eliminating the provis ors and to authorize a tax on the ad 
in said Cor.stitution m.aking the 'aiorem property s.tuated in said

■ paym.ent of poll tax a require-' dii^ricts not to exceed Three '3n'
, ment for voting, and providmg Cents on the One Hundred 'SIOO.-
for a general registration law." 00' Dollars valuation for the sup- 

Each voter shall m.ark out one thereof: provided that no
^ t.o n  1. Section 2. Article VI clauses on the ballot, leav- tax shall be levied in support of,
t-e Cor-stitution of” the State of «^pressing his vote ¿a.d districts until approved byi
xas be and the sam.e is amended proposed amendment; and '  - te :f the people residing thero-

if it shall appear from the re- -n 
turns of said election Uiat a m.u- 
jority of the votes cast are in -

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu- 
:nal .Am.er.dment shall be sub

section 2 of Article VI of the Con- ject to none of the foregoing dis-,^^'’®'’ amendm.ent. the'mitted to a vote of the qualified
stituticn. repealing t.ne prov.sion q-ualifications, wno shall have becom.e a part of th» electorate of the state at an elec-
m.aking the pay.ment of a poll tax tamed the age of twenty^r.e 21' Constitution of the State of Texas, tion to be held on the second Tues- 
a qualification of an elector: re vears" and who shall be a ci't'-  ̂ Governor of the day in  .November, 1949. at
quinng the Legislature to pass ien of the United States and Texas shall issue the nee- which election all ballots shall
a general registration law for vot- who shaU have resided m th-s:®*“ -? proclamation for said elec-;^-ave printed thereon <or in coun- 
ers: prosnding for the necessary State one tl' v«ar next creceding ^*®" publishe-d, ties using voting machine, the

- -  -------------- -- b v  ---------------  -------- ---------- -------------------------g,,as required by the Constitution; said machines shall provide) the 
^j,iand laws of this Sute. j following:

countv m which such person of-i ^  Thou-| 'TOR The Constitutional Amend-
—  $5.000.00' Dollars, or so m.ent a’uthorizing the Legislature

election, proclamation and publi- an election and the last six 
cation by the Governor, and mak- m.onths within the district 
ing an appropriation.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 1 fers to vote, shall be deem.ed

tTiuch thcreof as m.ay be necessary,. 7o provide for the creation and e.<<- 
I is hereby appropriated out of ary 'ablishment of rural fire preven- 
; funds in the Trearury of the Sta*e districts." and
i rot otherwise appropriated to pay "AGAINST The Constitutional 
I the expenses of stxrh pub’.;ca*ior -Ame.'idmer.t authorizing the Legis- 
and election. i lature to provide for the creation

______ and establishment of rural fire
rrevention distnets.”

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, leuv-

FOR

O N E  D.AV S E R V IC E  O N  
O N E  R O L L  FIL.S^S 
In At G.-oi o ’clock 

O ut At .':'H') o'clock

G raju .ite  Rhotog:r.tphcr
E. Sid* Square Phon* 269

'yjtáju/LcinaL'
LIFE-HOSPITAL-POLIO  
J. A. PAINTER Agency
DAY

Phon* 192
GATES VILLE NIGHT 

Phon* m

Waich This Space for an import
ant Anr.ouncemar.t of an Anniver- 
sarr Next V/**k!

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 4

Proposing a;-, am.er.dm.ent to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
iiy am.ertdir.g Section 19 of Article 
16. so a ' to provide that the 
Q'ua’.ification of no p>erson to 
ser\e as a juror on grand jur.es 
and on petit juries shall be de- 

E n.ed or abridged on account of 
' sex: providing »hat existing prr- 
1 visions of the Constitution sha'I 
be construed in conformity here
with; providing for the subm.issior. 
of this amendment to a vote of 

jthe people of Texas; providmg, 
¡the tim.e. means and manner 
thereof: and making an appro-,
priation for such purpose.
BE IT KESOLATiD BY THE 
LEGISLATLllE OF THE !
STATE OF TEXAS:

Section I. That Section I9 of 
Article 16 of the Constitution -if 
Texas be amended $0 as to here
after read as follows:

“ Section 19 The Legislature 
shall prescribe by law the quali
fication of grand and petit jururs; 
provided that the qualification of 
no person for service on grand 
juries or on petit juries shall be 
denied Or abridged on account of 
sex. and no person shall be exempt 
from service on grand juries or 
petit juries on account of sex.” 

Section 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this State at an 
election to be held on the second 
Tuesday in November. 1949, at 
which all ballots shall have print
ed thereon:

"TOR the amendment to *he 
State Constitution qualifying wo
men as grand «nd petit jurors.” 

"AGAINST the amendment to 
the State Constitution qualifying 
women as grand and petit jurors ” 

Each voter shall scratch out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing his vote 
on the proposed amendment.

Section 3. "The Governor sha'I 
issue his proclamation calling said

l - O - O - K !

POLIO INSURANCE
Plus Spinal Meningitis. Diph 
th*ria. Scarlet Fever. Small
pox. Leukemia. Encephalitis 

and Tetanus

Pays up to $5,000.00
for

Treatment of E^ch 

Person
Hospital Services— Room. 

Attandants. Apparatus. Mad
icines.
Medical Services—M. D. or 
Osteopath.
Nursing Service— R. N. 3 a 
day at SIO par day each. 
Ambulance Service— S2S.OO 
each Hospital Confinamant. 
Iron Lung—or similar me
chanical apparatus.
Blood Transfusions—All usu 
al and customary chargat. 
Drugs and Medicinoa— Pays 
all Drug and Madicin* Billa. 
Transportation—Railroad or 
Aircraft, to Hoapital; patient 
and 1 attendant.
Braces and Crutches — At 
needed.
1 Person—Premium Only 

SS.OO a year
Whole Family—Premium 

Only SIO.OO a year

Kendrick &  Davidson
710 Main Pho. 127
More Protection at a 
Reasonable Price!

W e’re Ready to Clean and Separate Your

WHEAT and VETCH
As usual, we do Custom Grinding and 

Sell Nutrena Feeds for all Poultry and Stock

HOLLINGSWORTH MILL & ELEVATOR
512 Main Phone 93

STOP, HOLD EVERYTHING--WOAH!
SPARKMAN’S 

FORMAL  

 ̂ / OPENING  

/  SATURDAY  

AND Y O U ’RE 

INVITED

A SERVICE STATION THAT IS!
Pick-up Service on Flats —  Washing &  Greasing 

Accessories —  Texaco Gas &  Oils 
Quick Service, Courteously Given

SPARKMAN’S SERVICE STATION
2209 Main Gatesville Phone 620



i m m c E
The full protection which complete insurance pro
vides is very inexpensive—and the property owner 
who wants security cannot aiford to do without it. 
Make an appointment with us today for a friendly 
interview which will give you all the facts. No 
obligation.

HORACE JACKSON, INSURANCE

REAL PROPERTY IN 
SURANCE— fire, wind
storm, water damage.

POLIO INSURANCE — 
for the family.

PERSONAL PROPERTY 
INSURANCE—burglary, 
fire, loss, crop, livestock.

ACCIDENT IN S U R 
ANCE — comprehensive 
liability, personal acci. 
dent.

815 MAIN
INSURANCE SINCE 1909 

Gates ville Phone 2b

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS, Gatesville, Tex, Tuesday, August 9, 1949

The Texas Poll
The Statewide Survey of 

Public Opinion
By JOE BELDEN,
Director. The Texas Poll
Texans Do Not Favor 
World Government For 
The United Nations

MRS. PRUITT OF WACO 
BRIDGE-LUNCHEON GUEST

AUSTIN, Texas, August 6.—In 
spite of the fact that the world 
federalist movement seems to be 
gaining ground in Washington, 
Texas continues to look with a 
suspicious eye upon the idea of a 
“one world” government.

"^^"conT inueS 'iro^^age'?^""'"
tion and laws of this state.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou
sand ($5,000.00) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, 
is hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the 
state not otherwise appropriated, 
to pay the expenses of such pub'i- 
cation and election.

Senate and House of Representa. I numbered year 
fives shall receive from the State “At other times, when called by
Treasury an annual salary of Three 
Thousand Six Hundred Dollars 
($3,600», to be paid in monthly

the Governor, the Legislature shall 
convene in special session.

Appropriations for monthly re
installments on the first of each curring expenses and salaries paid

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
No. 5
PROPOSING an Amendment to 
Section 5 of Article HI of the Con- 
stitutiiri relating to sessions of the 
Legislature and what may be con
sidered thereat and an Amend
ment to Section 24 of Article III 
relating to compensation of Mem
bers of th'’ Legislature; specify
ing the tirr e when the Amendment 
shall ta.-.e effect if ratified; and 
providing for the submission ô  
the proposed Amendment to a 
vote of the people

month.
“They shall also be entitled to 

mileage in going to the seat of 
government for each session rf 
the Legislature and returning

by the State shall be made for a 
period of not more than twelve 
( 12) months.

“ At the second regular session 
of each Legislature, only propos-

therefrom, which mileage shall | sis to amend the Constitution and
not exceed Two Dollars and Fifty 
cents ($2.50», for ¿very twen‘ y- 
five (25» miles, the distance to be 
computed by the nearest and most 
direct route of travel from a table 
of distances to each county seat 
prepared by the State Comptrol
ler.”

SEC 2. That Section 5 of Ar-

to make appropriations to pay 
monthly recurring expenses and 
salaries and such other measures 
only as four-fifths (4/5» of the 
Membership of each House may 
determine shall be considered.” 

SEC. 3- The Amendments pro. 
posed herein, if ratified by the 
people, shall become effective

tide III of the Constitution t e , first, A. D. 1950. 
amende<l to read as follows: ' SEC, 4 The foregoing Con.<ti-

"SEC. 5. Two <2» regular ses- ti'<“ >rial Amendments shall oe 
sions of each Legislature shall be i o vote of the quali-
heici; and ur.til otherwise provided I »ed voter.s of this State at a Gen-

It's In The Papers!

Be It Resolved By The Legislature, by law. the time of the convening '•'r*»» Election to be he.d througli-
of The Sicte of Texas: I of the fir.'̂ t regular session sh.nll 'fi'® State on the second Tue.-:.
SECTION 1. That Section 2Ube at noon on the second Tuesday; November, 1949. same be

ef Article III of the Stale Consti-jin January of each odd-numbor-[ November 8 1949. at which
tution be amc- '.ed to read as fol- td year, and of the second regular' ) ballots shall have
lovvt-: I-es.'-ion, at noon on the second, thereon:

“SEC. 24. Members of th<‘ SV.i’ c ‘ Tucsi ay in January of each even-

¡iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliWWiRifflwiIBWiû

Scott’s Funeral Home 

Investigate our Low Cost 

Burial Insurance

Morton Scott Burial Insurance

Gatesville Optical Company
SEE W ITH  EASE AND  

COM FORT—

Headache due to ix»or vision 
can be avoided. Let our 
optometrist ^jive you a sci
entific examination.

OPEN: 9:00 to 5:00 
Mon.., Wed., SaL 
DR. J. T. MAY

STMtN
DR. H. C. GRAY

5()7 Main St. Jones Bldg. Phone 307

“ FOR the Constitutional Amond- 
! meats relative to .sessions of the' 
I lA'gislature and to compen.sation 
of its members.”

“ AGAINST the Constitutional j 
Amendments relative to sessions' 
of the Legislature and to compen
sation of its members.”

Each voter shall express his 
vole on the proposed Amendment 
in the manner provided by law.

SEC. 5. The Governor of this 
State shall issue the necessary 
proclamation for said electinn 
and shall have .same published a.» 
required by the Constitution and 
laws of this State.

Aug. 2.9-16-23-4t.
--------CCN----------

TURNEBSVILLE

Mrs. Madison Pruitt of Waco 
was named honorée at a bridge- 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. Ker- 
mit Jones, Tuesday noon, August 
2 1949.

Sharing the delicious luncheon 
and evening of bridge were Mrs. 
Jim McClellan, Mrs. Sherrill Ken
drick, Mrs. Elworth Lowrey, Mr.'.. 
Floyd Zeigler, Mrs. John Thomas 
Brown, Mrs. R. G. Davidson, the 
honoree and the hostess.
,Mrs. Jim McClellan held the 

place for high prize

Every day you read about 
hail, storms, fires, accidents 

and other tragedies!

ONE MIGHT HAPPEN 

TO YOUl

Kendrick &  Davidson
INSURANCE

♦ ♦

The Texas Poll is
brought you, courtesy

♦ ♦

Hendrick and 
Davidson

710 Main Ph. 127

PALACE
Last Day Today 

'CHICKEN EVERY SUNDAY" 
Wadnesday and Thursday 

“HIGH FURY"
REGAL

Last Day Today
'SORROWFUL JONES" 

Wednesday and Thursday 
"THE LUCKY STIFT'

“  o m
Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday 

"THE TRAIL BEYOND"
—ALSO—

"THE SEA SPOILERS "
---------CCN----------

tNot an advertisement.—Carried 
solely as a service to our readers.)

Must Texans just haven’t been 
sold on the idea of giving a world 
government power over American, 
armed forces.

^'im ||||||||||||||||||||||||IHIIIIIi||||||||lllllllilllllll!!U II'j

HAL¥ SOLES

LET US j

CHECK I«
YOUR OIL ^

Insufficient oil— or grimy oil— means ex
pensive engine w eai. A quick look will 
tell us whether you need more oil or an 
oil change.

T E X A C O  P R O D U C T S

DIXIE SERVICE STATION
1201 Main 24-Hour Service Phone 67

FOR THE IN SERVICE
.. .li > . ..

(Intended for Friday)
Mrs. Fred Harris of Dallas was 

a recent visitor in thre Gardner 
home.

Hernsin Crawford and family 
of Wickuta Falls wore recent vis
itors in the Crawford bonie.

Cecil (Happy) Cude is home af
ter spending the past month in 
Indiana.

Miss BUlUe King of Ridby was a 
recent visitor in the Neal Dollins 
home.

Lester DoHins and wife were 
recent viartors with home folks.

Rev. Earl Clary was a business 
visitor to Dallas.

Hildreth Mangum and wife of 
McAllen were recent visitors.

J. L. Duncan and wife of Port 
Arthur were week end visitors 
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. M. H. Fullwood was a re
cent visitor to Clifton and Waco.

The latest statewide survey by 1 = 
The Teyas Poll compared wit.ij 
one conducted a year and a half i 
before shows little or no change 
in the way Texans receive this 
idea. The weight of opinion is 
still definitely against world gov-j 

icrnment control of the armed j 
forces of the United States.

t

In Congress, more than onej 
hundred House members and' 
some eighteen senators are new 
backing a resolution to pledge the 
United States to help develop the I 
United Nations into a World gov-f 
ernment with enough power to 
preserve peace.

To measure public acceptance 
of such an idea, The Texas Poll 
has twice put this question to a 
statewide cro.s.s section of adults: 

“Some people say the United 
Nations should be made into a 
Government of the entire world, 
with power to control the armed 
forces of all nations, including 
the United States. Do you think 
this is a good idea or not such a 
good idea?”

Jan. July 
1948 1949

Good idea.............. 26% 29%
Not such good idea.48 52
No opinion..............26 19

dU iitO tem  I

_____________ ü2i
IF REPAIRED AT |

G U A R A N T E E D  W O R K M A N S H

Straw Shoe Shop |
East Sid* of Square g
GENE STRAW. Mgr. 1

îHmnNummuiiiiNiNiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinJI

SUPPLY COMPANY
S. E. Cornar Square—Phone ISO

100% 100%
In rejecting “ one world” gov

ernment. Texans seem to be out 
of step with the country as a 
whole. Nationwide polls have 
discovered that most Americans 
are favorable toward the idea.

Apparently, then, Texans woul:l 
¡not strengthen the United Nations

John Co()per and family of Dal-(to the extent of giving it power 
las are visiting in the Cooper to control armed forces; but this
home this week.

Mesdames Dick Payne and 
Frank Jones were Saturday visit
ors in the Cooper home.

Rev. John Craven and wife of 
Austin were week end visitors in 
in the Clary home.

Mrs. Oran Clawson and daugh
ter of Flat are visiting relatives 
here and in the Hobin home.

Mrs. Virgie Saffle of Dallas 
was a recent visitor with Mrs. 
Mary Boykin.

Miss Dorothy Nell Garren of 
Port Arthur i$ visiting here.

does not mean people think the 
United Nations, as it is now. is 
strong enough to prevent war. 
Consider the answers to this ques
tion:

“Do you think the United Na
tions is now strong enough to pre
vent war?”

Jan. July 
1948 1949

...................... 17% 30%
No ..........................57 50
No opinion............26 20

100%  100%

BETTER HEARING 
for MORE PEOPLE
No need now to let impaired hearing 
hat îcap you in business and in social 
activities . . . even though you may 
have tried other hearing aids without 
^ccess. The tiny, new CLEARTONE 
is so sensitive to sound . . .  so clear and 
powerful . . .  so magnificently crafted 
and engineered that almost any hard- 
of-hearing person can HEAR WHIS
PERS with its help. The CLEARTONE 
is a precision instrument, precision made 
to exacting specifications . . .  an instru
ment that may bring you the BETTER 
HEIARING you need to live a full, 
rounded life. Don’t despair about youi 
hearing. Write for FREE booklet tha( 
offers real hope!

FOSTER DRUG
Hie REiXALL Store

•la MAIN PhotM a$

Ì \



A bauv yirl born August 8. 194b 
It H:')9 a m. a Mr. aiicl Mrs. Tout 
Blai'.v’î’.ard Gates ville

------- CCN---------
Vii-< Hich.irdsoii Hi'iii'red 
\\ iili lUiitet Supi\‘r

Aiiijust 1.

I
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D avis-Young Take Vow s j 
In Church of Cdirist j
Monday, .August Sth |

, !The smgie ring ceremony tor 
Miss Oueola Dav's of Pearl, and 
\avley Er.ivne Youim, ot Turaers- 
\ille was solemnizeil at th e  
v'hurch of C'lii.st Gatesxilte. ;it 
9no a in Mii ay. .Augu-- a '-949,
'i' U Uo.stoii, niiiiistei of tiie 
churcli ofliciaimg

Miss Oa\ i.> IS the ..laugi; er ■ ■{
Mr and Mi .s. II K L ial)s , ..d si‘
\ou;.K is the ., .n of Mr and Mr 
\ o 'or F' Volli :', of Turners'iio'

Th«' Iri'le, given in martin, 
by her ste)i.father Mr. Laa* -. 
wore a navy bomberg. tnmnic 
widi while and pink tlowers. wi.n 
white acco.ss.'i ies and a pink ca -- 
nation cor.s.ige Serving as uestjj^_j^  ̂
man was Donalo Boston, of Gate 
V ille. classmate of -he giv, ■.n 

For something old, the brute 
carried a bt'aded purse broug'it 
from France after World War 1 
by her father For something bor
rowed she wore her mother's 
birthstone ring ;jahn

The bride is a student of Pearl 
High ScluH»;. Mr Young is a I 
stu.ient of A and M college i

Immediately following the wed
ding the couple will leave for' 
Bryan and will return .August ID

hoin.e
. M'-

•|lv

.ill i Mr

meli Hichto '-. 
l a m . y  McC'leli 
i :. a butlet 
of Mrs l.ewi 

evening. .Augm 
.ses M rs. Wa. 
Betty Flood.

brioe- 
was

ipper in
H. /.nv's.
I . w ith  
Sa."l r

to make their home in Turners- 
ville

In Septemher, Mr and Mrs. 
Young will return to College Sia- 
tion where Mr. Young will be i 
Senior in Vetinary Medicine .>t- 
A and M College Mrs Young i 
will continue High School at ,A 
and M Consolidated High School, 
at College Station. ■

---------  CCN---------  I
Virginia Alice English 
Honored Wedne^Jay

Mrs. J P  English honored her 
grand-daughter. Alice, who is a 

• visitor Jrom Abilene. Wednesday 
afternoon, when the children in 
her block met for a picnic on her 
back iawti. Each child brought a 
picnic lunnh and Grapette was 
served by the hostess.

Th.ise present en hiving t' e sup
per which was served by caadle- 

in ’ he garden were: Mrs.
Byron McClellan, Mr and Mrs. 
Biily Clay McClellan, Mr. and 
James E McCellan Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Straw. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hal Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D F irsler Jr, Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace Jackson J r , Mr and M;s.

W Reesing, Mr and Mrs. 
Rembef Wooldridge. Mrs. C I,. 
Kirbv Miss Betty Jane Jonet. 
Miss Billie Laxson. Miss Dmothy 
Culberson. Mrs. Charles Smith, 
Mrs. Buddy Powell, Mrs C. H. 
McGilvray. and the honoree .Mr.

, Erivlge Early Honors 
I Kiinsiis and ( jcorgia |
V isilors. Last Tuesday j

1
A bridge party was the scene 

, in the homo of Mrs. Fred Koch J.'. 
on Saunders, last Tuesday, after
noon at 2:00 o’clock, honoring 

I Mrs. Clayton Oeav ers, of Dodge 
I Cuy. Kansas, and Mrs. Travis 
Harper of Gainesvilie, Ga.

The evening was enjoyed plav- 
ing bridge, followed by a colorf'il 
salad pkne. winch was cnjoyci 
by Mrs. P’red Schaub Jr., Mrs 
Cur.IS Sims, Mrs. Curtis Lipscy, 
Mrs Allen Benno:;. Mrs. F'rank 

. McCoy, Mrs Dan Weatherby. M'''.'. 
J. C. Chapman. Mrs. Eiland L ov i- 

.joy, Mrs Can Schwalbe, Mrs H.
IE. Poston. Mrs Leonard Harlov,
I Mrs Jack Wicker. Mrs. Shcrrdl 
Kendrick, the honoiees and the 
hostess. Mrs. Sherrill Kendrick 
won high score and Mrs. Claylon 

I Doavers won second.

and Mrs. Dan McClellan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Leard called la- 
t“ r in the evening.

The lawn was decorated in red 
a;.d wh’’ e

--------CCN--------
LIONS WEDNESDAY GUEST 
SPEAKER WAS 1C. E. WEEKS. 
SAN ANTONIO FBI MAN

C. E Weeks, head of the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation of. 
tice at San .Antonio, was the speak
er at the Wednesday luncheon of 
the GatesviUe Lions Club, and

I w ith him w as Lee Golden, Cen- 
' tral Texas representative of the 
‘ FBI, with headquarters in Wai'o. 
I Mr. Weeks told generally of the 
I w ork of the FBI and its coopera- 
i tion with other law enforcement 
I officers of the state and nation.

Visitors were Mr. Radle, Job.n 
! Reeves, Dallas; James McClellan, 
; and Mr. Maurice of Del Rio. 
j There will be no Lions lunch- 
, eon this Wednesday and the Lions 
will go to entertain the citizens 

I of Liberty community next Thurc- 
I day evening, and will be fed and 
entertained there. , 

j Four main functions of the FBI 
are investigations of Federal law 
violators, internal security, check
ing federal employees, and nation 
wide crime identitication.

----------CCN ----------

m i s c e l l a n e o u s
i n f o r m a t i o n

son III. Glynda Weeks. Garland 
Weeks. Billy Nesbitt, Nancy Nes- 
biP. Mary Marguerite Nesb-hi, 
Floyd Sutton. Pat Roach. Jackie
Roach, Martha Morgan, Mike Mor
gan. Larry Tenny. Marylin Tenny 

Those present were Jack Jack-^ and the honoree.

Mrs. C L. Kirby and son and 
daughter, Kay and Don, of Cle' e- 
land, Ohio, are visiting her mo
ther, Mrs. Anabell Chnmlee and 
other relatives and friends. Mr. 
Kirby is with the FBI and is oe- 
ing transferred to Philadelphie,

where Mrs Kirby will join him 
at the end of her visit here. I

--------i:ci\-------- I
Mr. and Mrs. Qumey Womack' 

of Phillips, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clovis Womack and children, Judy 
and Clovis Jr , of Borger; and Mi. 
and Mrs. Rufus Womack of the 
Navol Air Base, Corpus C'nris'i, 
were week end visitors iii the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bri
tain.

--------CCN---------
Miiivbi Moil!:, Tr.ur.i.'.^ L’ :: on 

Dirivtoi- and Di;e< of Y h 
Aciivi us in the F;:.'t Bapuit 
Church has re;ur:.i'i: tri'iii I'-u
Shiloii Bajitist chcrch .u Hi 1 
Conn V. vvhere he a-'-'iS'.e'i in .i 

t'acution Bible School and led tb.e 
singing fo'- a revival.

--------CCN--------
Mrs. Ida E Walker returned 

this week from a vacation in the 
home of her son, Dr. and Mrs. 
Jack L. Walker, and to Austin, 
visiting her sister. Mrs. W. L. 
Grant.

--------CCN---------
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hold and 

Mr and Mrs Jim Holt were week 
end visitors in Snyder, visiting in I 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Way- 
lanu Holt.

--------CCN-------- j
Mrs. George Pearce Jr. an.Jj 

daughters Glenelle and Jean and 
son Don of Monroe, La. are vi.?-, 
iiing in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D D McCoy.

--------CCN--------  i
Bill Harris, instructor in tne 

School of Horology in Tyler was 
a visitor in GatesviUe over the 
past week e n d . I

----------CCN----------  j
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Strau-ss. 

and Family of Baytown are visit. I 
ing in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Emma Dixon.. '

--------OCN-------- I
Miss Nelda McKinney of Valley 

Mills visited Miss Dorothy Cook
sey and Miss Loraine Taylor last 
Wednesday night.

---------CCN---------
Mr and Mrs C- H. McGilvray 

and daughters Thelma and Truie' 
Pearl spent their vacation in Ark.' 
and other points of interest.

--------CCN--------- .
Mrs. J. C- Poston has returned 

from a short visit in the home of

Mr and Mrs. Quincy Womack at 
Phillips. Texas

--------CCN--------
Mr mul Mrs 0 ‘ .s Beard have 

returned after spending two 
weeks visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E Simmons of Tulia.

--------CCN--------
LEGIONAIRES HAVE 

THEIR FUN

“ I lov’e you so much it hurts 
me", says State Senator Fred (Red’ 
Harris (left) of Dallas as he re
ceives an embrace from State 
Senator Rogers Kelley of Edin. 
burg. Harris was one of the 
“ poor goofs” being wrecked into 
the 40 and 8, American Legion 
fun organization at the annual 
promenade in Fort Worth, Aug. 4, 
proceeding the opening o f the 
State American Legion conven
tion. Harris, dressed as a woman 
was being paraded through the 
lobby of convention headquarters 
when he spied Kelley. (iP) Photo.

4-H  S a fe ty  W orkers in A ll-O u t A ttem p t 
to R educe A ccidents on Farm s in 1949

Nor mimy years ago. the show room of a  new house was the kitchen 
where the builder proudly displayed r  built-in tin sink. Today there ie no 
tin in the kitchen. A porcelain sink, built-in cupboards, brexjm closets, 
beehive containers for all sorts of kitchen equipment and frecpiently cm. 
automatic refrigerator and a  stove are just part of the equipment.

The Construction Industry brought all this added convenience and 
value to your kitchen. But modem planning and lowered cost don't stop 
in the kitchen. You'll see the handiwork of the Construction Industry 
in every room.

And who is the Construction Industry? It is all of ns—buyer and 
builder. It is all the men in our town who help to build and remodel our 
homes, office buildini^. factories, roods cmd bridges. The men who make 
the loans, put in the plumbing, the electricity, pour the concrete, hamme-' 
the ncdls, rivet the steel.

These men of our Construertion Industry don't work from a  National 
Blue Print. They opererte as individuals, on their own initiative, according 
to local needs cmd local opportunity.

That's the way our system of free enterprise works in all Americcm 
Industry. You work on your free initiative—the* way you want to work. 
And it's bound to help everybody else. That's why the tin sink disappeared.

Invest now—in your own home—in your own community.

Court»5y Nation's Bosinsss Maoazimc 

*  ★  ♦  ★

—THE NEWS. 

*  ♦

Mr . FARMER, has the 4-H Club 
member In your family checked 

your farm and home for accident 
and Are hazards lately? If not, you 
can expect him to do so any day 
now. 4-H'crs are making an all-out 
attempt to reduce the annual cost 
of accidents affecting farm folks— 
including motor vehicle. Are and 
property damage — which totals 
more than one bMIion dollars, or 
aliout $.15.00 per person! They are 
also trying to cut down the number 
of accidental deaths, which kill 51 
farm residents in the U. S. every 
day in the year.

Your 4-H’or doubtless will cau
tion you to drive carefully on high
ways, and use proper siguals when 
turning or stopping (top right). 
More than 7,300 rural people are 
killed annualW In motor vehicle 
accidents. In fact, more fatal auto- 
Moblle accidents occur in rural 
areas thaii in any other location.

Falls rank second in farm acci
dent causes. So watch your step 
when carrying a clothes basket, 
like the girl shown in right photo. 
Your 4-H safety worker probably 
will suggest you tack down throw 
rugs or put them on non-slip mat
ting, and keep stairways unllttered.

Are your lightning rods properly 
•rounded? The 4-H’ers shown at 
top left found the ground wires 
tawken, and therefore worthless. 
Lightning, which Is one of the 
greatest causes of farm Ares, each 
year destroys 20 million dollars 
worth of farm property, kills 500 
larm resldenta and Injures 1,300

National Farm Safety Week will 
be lAioerved'July 24-30. Rural boys 
£jid irirls taking part In the Na- 
Itfpiial 4-H Farm Safety program

want to make yon, your family and 
neighbors safety minded so that 
accidents mentioned above won't 
happen.

For achievements in safety 
work, the 4-H boy or girl may r^  
ceive a prized sterling silver medal 
of honor as county winner. General 
Motors also provides an educa
tional trip to the National 4-H 
Club Congress, Chicago, next 
November, for the state winner, 
and $300.00 college scholarships 
for each of the eight national 
champions. By practicing safety 
from this time on, yoa’ll not only 
help your 4-H’er in his safety work, 
but help save a life—which may 
be your own.

The National 4-H Farm .Safuty 
program is conducted under ‘Jka 
direction of the Cooperative Suam 
alon Service.
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IX>NG AND SLEEJC in appearance yet three inches shorter over-all the new Buick Special featuree ■ 
striking front end radically different from anything in the industry, many engineering improvements and la, 
offered with Dynaflow Drive available as optional equipment. Shown above is the two door six-paaaenger 
sedan. Note the new venti-ports, increased use of glass in both the windshield and rear window and the 
parking lamps placed in the bomb-shaped bumper guards forward of the bumper.

"c h a r g e d  w it h  m u r d e r let. Henry Preston »Buck) Jonc'S, 
45, i-odeo judge, also was killed 
in the shooting. Herb Frizzell, 
34, was overpowered and jailed 
after he fired four shots at Jones 
from short range. Frizzell was 
charged with murder in both 
deaths. (>P) Photo.

Mrs. Wade Sadler was a busi
ness visitor to Moody Friday.

--------CCN-:-------
Visiting in the home of Mr. an«'l 

Mrs. M. B. Kendrick and boys 
over the w’eek end were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Burham of Austin.

i  .. .. ............. .
Herb Frezzell, rodeo performer 

from Beaumont, is shown above 
in the Big Spring jail after he 
was charged with murder in the 
fatal shooting of Preston (Buck) 
Jones, a rodeo judge, and Carl 
Clayton Myers, a Hardin.Simmons 
University student during the Big 
Spring rodeo. (A*) Wirephoto.

'SLAIN IN WILD lÀ^ST DRAMA

NOTICE; Sat. Aug. 6 customers
Made a bust. Come in for re
fund on your eggs Daniel Pro. 

cluce Co., Gatesville. l,-tj6.'.tp

4 MILES FROM TOWN
87 a. land, 27 a. good farm land 

with balance praine pasture. 5 
ROOM ROCK HOME with bath 
and porch, large living room with 
wood burning tirepiace, dining! 
room, kitchen with built in cabi.; 
net anu pantry, 2 cool bed rooms, j 
This is your opportunity to live 
in the country with all city con
veniences, gas, lights, hot and cold 
water in the house, etc. Windmill! 
with an abundance of fine watei, 
rock storage house, rock chicken 
house, garage, barn and cow she 1, 
fine garuen spot, fruit trees, school 
bus and RFD. The owner has a 
good reason for selling, ¡ í  you 
want a place in the country, this 
is your opportunity. For price and 
location see GEO. B. PAINTER 
in Guaranty Bank Bldg. 0-66. lie.

er a;.d chest chairs; bed ai d 
steads. Leaving town Mrs. E .. 
ta Young. 101 North 10th St.

4.06-2 ;c.

W.ANTED. I ---• nr, o; will 
swap nnei u. ..¡ary fiardiii-Eay- 
lor thi.s ; .u. Phone 23, or ,ee 
Mrs. M. D. Kii'.drick. 5-66-2-c

WANTED: KesponsiL.e lady for 
sales and oihei work. Apply at 
NEW'S Office. 5-66-tfc.

/ I V A ' . :

LOST; Saturday night, bill fold, 
finder may keep money if he 
will send bill fold and papers 
to M. H. “ Doc” Shepherd, Shep
herd Motor Co., Gatesville, “No 
Questions Asked” . 2-66-2tc.

..Carl Myers, 23, Hardin-Sim- 
mons University student, died 
August 4 in a rodeo arena in Big 
Spring the victim of a stray bul-

M S L -
Preston (Buck) Jones, Range», 

Texas, rodeo judge, was shot to 
death at the Big Springs, Texas, 
rodeo August 4. Herb Frezzell, 
roueo cowboy from Beaumont, 
was charged with murder in con
nection with the shooting.
(/P) Wirephoto.

--------CCN---------
Mrs. A. Highsmith of Junction 

has returned home after spend- i 
ing a vacation in the M B. Ken
drick home.

--------CCN---------
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Everetts left 

Saturday to spend a vacation with 
relatives in San Angelo

--------CCN--------
Robert Moore who is with the 

U S Air Force in Alabama wos 
home over the week end visiting 
his parents and friends.

CLASSYFIED INFORMATION— 
Fir* linM or 1m s  (minimum) 2Sc 
•ach tim*. Ovor fiva'linM. Sc por 
lino. Blind advi. 10c oxtra for 
racordt. Raadara. citaBona. cards 
of thanks. Sc lina or Ic por word. 
Minimum card of thanks SOc. 
Corractions: corractions and re
runs made withouj charga ONLY 
IF Corracted bafora next isaua.—  
THE NEWS.

Tax Election Notice
There will be an election on

Saturday, August 13, 1949, to de
cide on a proposed increase of
taxes for Turnersville Rural High| 
School District.

There will be a community
meeting to discuss this election 
on Thursday night, August 11,
1949.

Both the election and meetir.g 
will be held at the High School.

l-65-2tp

FOR RENT; Garage apartment at 
409 South Lutterloh. Ph. 725 or 
see Mrs. W. G Hord 3-66-Itc

FOR RENT: Floor sanding ma
chine. W. F. & J. F. Barnes 
Lumber Co., Phone 21 3-19-tfc

-IS

DON'T FORGET to get your Xu-. 
trena Turkey Grower and Nu-. 
trena Chick Grower at Ho.-, 
lingsworth Mill. 1-63-tfc. ]

LAWN MOWER Sharpening, r-. | 
your wife can cut the grass. Pai - 
H. Potts Tin Shop. 712 Leon St. 
Phone 174. 1-37-tic.

DEAD ANIM AL SERVICE— Five 
and sure— Call collect Phone 
303 Hamilton, Texas 1-23-tfc

NEwT^94^W ai^aper^tyIes^nd 
Patterns now In. W. F. & J. F. 
Barnes Lumber Co. 1-15-tfc

HOW MUCH of your time do you 
spend in bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated and mad« 
new, or buy a new one Try 
WINFIELD. 72 tfc.

FOR SALE: 2 dozen Cornish game 
and Wyandott cross pullets. 75c 
each if you take all. Mrs. V. H. 
Heyroth, Box 263, Gatesville, 
Ph. 2903._______________ 12-66-ltc

SUGAR PEARS for canning and 
preserving now ready. Ph. 3913, 
L. R. Love 4.65.4tp.

FOR SALE; Late model Under, 
wood Standard Typewriter. Ex
cellent condition. Kendrick & 
Davidson. 4-62-tfc.

FOit SALE: Aermoter Windmill* 
fevi tanks, w i ’ cr heaters; bath 
tubs; plumbi.ig fixtures. Pat 
H Potts 'll!. Sn-jp..i-36-tfc.

jo.ic.s boys inc ltd & sally maude 
offer, in office supi)ues: 

Speedba.i Outfits 51 
Rubber bands, 10c bundle 
Collector’s Wallets 60c 
Legal File Folders 
Typewriter, Adder and 

Portable ribbons 
Dalers, Rubber Stamps 
Stamp pads
Ledgers. Journals, Day and 

Cash Books
File and Storage Boxes 

“Anything from a paper clio 
to a Bank Vault” 

jones boys inc ltd fe sally mauda 
705 Main In our OWN building 
Phone 69 4-63-tfc

HARRY FLENTGE  
L A W Y E R

LOANS k TAX CONSULTANT 
Ofltca: Ic* PUat **»n«*t*»g

Phon* 65—GatMvUU

J. ALBERT DICKIE 
ROBT. W . BR O W N  

L A W Y E R S
705^ C. Main Straat 

GATESVILLE, TEXAS

D k  C. U. BAIZE
Chiropractor and Naturopathic 

Physician
HIGHLAND ADDITION 

OfBca Ph. 71« Raa Ph. Ttt

PCRCeWT 
250

225

INDEX OF TEXAS BUSINESS
ADJUSTED FOR SEASONAL VARIATION PERCENT 

250

225

2 00

175

ISO

125

75
UT BUR£AU OF

J
8USMC.

_____
S8 RESE
_____

ARCH S i

200

J939____I940_ _ 1941
TEXAS BUSINESS UP. 
NATION'S DOWN

I I «

71

[BARGAIN: '48 Willys Jeepster.
Ward & Cummings. 6-65-lfc

1942.__ »94’  1944 J©45 194«___
tivity declined in June from the. Texas Bureau of Business Re.
previous month. Texas business 
activity moved slightly upward. 

While the nation’s business ac- | This chart from the University of

search, after one half of one per 
cent from May to 217 per cent 
of the 1935-1939 base period. (yP)

W HITE AUTO  STORE
White Batteries, 'Tubes, Tires, 

Fan belts
Electric Clocks— school time 
Electric Motors—any time 
Ironing cords—school time, too 
Acme heavy duty couplers, 

clamps
Windshield wipers, arms, etc 
Oil stove burners, all kinds 
Brake lining sets 
Paints, Kem-Tone, Kem-Glo 
Car washing and polishing 

supplies
Leonard refrigerators, Kala

mazoo Ranges
W HITE AU TO  STORE

Dan Waatharby, Owner 
714 MAIN. Ph. 149

4-4-tfc

WARD & CUAAONGS
FIRE AND OBNIBAL 

Incuntnce 
OFFICE 714 MAIN

Dr. J. C. ChapiMBw
CHIROPRACTOR

Offiea Raaz Flantg* Drug 
Hour*: 1.30 to (HM

Res. Ph. 611 Office Ph. 913

Year In And Yaar Out 
YouTl Do Well With

WHITE &  BR O W N  

INSURANCE

RUBBER STAMPS
OFFICES .SUPPLIBS 

a* News Office

705 Main St. Ph. 69

W E  BUY—
Com, Oats, Maize 

and Wheat
CORYELL CO U N TY  

CO TTO N  OIL COM PANY

FOR SALE: Kelvinator, compara
tively new; gas heaters; dress-

D«mck Memorial Co.
MONUMENTS. MARKERS 

A LETTERING 
GalesTiUe. Texae 

3 mile* Best ea U. S. 94 
G. L. DERRICK. Mgr. Ph. 4703

I N S U R A N C E
Kendrick dc Davidson 

710 Main Phone 127 
Phone 292

FLOWERS Right for all Occaalona

MRS. J.B. GRATES 
FLORIST

Newt Bulldh«

Pho. 43 &  446
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Matiison Pruitt of Waco, 
was a last week visitor in thej 
horr.c nf Mr. and Mrs. Sheirill 
Ke MUMck, Mr. and Mrs Floyd 
Ztigler, ami Mrs. E. E Lowrey. i

A New and Better

H E A R IN G  AID
Is HERE at Last!

W «’rc proud to announce that we have 
bean aelected to  o ffe r  the great, new 
Claartone Hearing Aid in this community. 
We believe thii preciiion instrument is 
the finest available, and that it will help 
the hard-of-hearing recapture the bless
ings and joys o f clear, distinct hearing. 
The Cleartone is precision made inside 
and out. Small enough to hide in your 
vest pocket, it amplifies sound with amaz
ing power. The Cleartone offers the ulti
mate lin performance, appearance and 
aconomy of operation. We’ ll be proud to 
dcn,onstrate this fine instrument for you 
in our offices or in your home. Phone or 
write for FREE booklet that tells the 
whole story.

f o s t e r ' s d r u g !
THE REXALL STORE I

HISTORY OF CORYELL COUNTY
(Continued From  Last W e e k )

CHAPTER XIX 

The Play Party
Two old Tuckers came into town.
Saluting the ladies around and around.
Swing by the right and then by the left.
And then to the one that you love best,

Fiy, Tucker, fly.
Fly, Tucker, fl.v.

I'hiis we sanii; with unrestrained ^ijusio :it the play par
ties that used to he the chief entertainment o f the yoimi^; 
people of m any a rural district. |

,\t that lime the country was emerg^ini; from  the dark 
reconstruction days that followed the C ivil W 'ar, and the 
hreakiiiii: up of tnillawry. .A ĵ r̂eat chanji:e in the social 
institutions w as takini: place. People had be.irun a jjfreat 
reliLoous revival. The old square dance, with its whiskey j 
and hii:hts had suffered seriously at the onslaujtihts o f re-; 
lii^iocs reforms. Relig:ious ideolo,icies had tabooed thej 
dance. In seekinsj an outlet for the .gaiety and fun pent 
up in youthful hearts, the young: people turned to the' 
play party. Here they found a mode of entertainment 
and social enjoyment ihat the relig:ious did not seriously 
object to, and for a ijeneration the play party was the

chief place of enteretinmenf for the rural people whose 
cultural restrictions had forhidden what was then deem
ed the hi,gher manner of entertainment.

The means of transportation of that time, limited the 
ranjije o f communication of the secluded settlements to 
almost their immediate neijijhhorhood. Most of the peo
ple we.re of that hardy stock who came to hcild homes 
with very little to hiiild them with, so that cultural in- 
tluences w'ere very mealier, d'he young; folks soug:ht the 
best means at hand for social contacts where there could  
be an enjoyment not so rig;idly constricted and the play 
party furnished that place.

W hen the play party used to be popular there were  
just a few  who could dress eleg;antly. A young: man w ho  
could afford an especially tailored suit, or a young; lady  
who could dress insilk were really well-to-do people, and 
w'ere the envy of the whole community. Most g;irls 
dressed in gálico; most boys dressed in hickory shirts and 
jeans trousers.

W'ag;ons, bug;,g:ies rn horse-back and afoot were the 
means of g;ettin,g: to the parties.

In order to bring; the young; folks tog;ether Allens g;irls 
would announce a party for next W ednesday nig;ht. All 
rig;ht. T w o  or three boys in the community would mount 
their g;ood steeds and invite all the people in a radius that 
was convenient for attendance bv the young; folks, and 
the old as well. O n  the nig;ht o f the party at Aliene tw o  
or three boys would g;o there early to help set the house

(Contlrued on Page 6) .

^
... ...ïîkS. Í . of., if

Save Money on NetvT?uck$ !
READ WHY

TRUCK USERS EVERYWHERE 
ARE SWITCHING TO DODGE

Quality-Built
E n g i n e  F e a t u r e s

•  F A M O U S  D O D G E  L -H E A D  
E N G IN E  " Job Rated” fw your

lads. Saves gas. oil—cuts service ex-
.ense.
•  V A L V E  S E A T  IN S E R T S  . . .

Resist wear, pitting. Reduce valve 
nding, preserve pertormance.

•  R E P L A C E A B L E . P R E F IT T E D  
M A IN  B E A R IN G S ...p re c is io n ,

long-life quality. Reduce maintenance
costs.
•  f u l l  C R A N K C A S E  V E N T I-

i. ■ removes crankcase

fumes and vapors. Protects engine 
parts.
•  F U L L -L E N G T H  C Y L IN D E R  

C O O L IN G  . . .  Uniform cooling of
cylinders, prevents distortion. . .  reduces 
wear.
•  4 -R IN G  A L U M IN U M  A L L O Y  

P IS T O N S  ...for top performance;
long bearing life; low oil consumption.
•  F U L L -P R E S S U R E  L U B R IC A 

T IO N  . .  . positive protection of
main, connecting rod and camshaft 
bearings and camshaft d'ive.

C h a s s i s  F e a t u r e s
•  S u l-L R  F R IC T IO N  C L U T C H

. . extra large frictional area. “ Job- 
Rated" for smooth action and long Kfe.
•  R U G G E D  3 -, 4-, or 5 -S P E E D  

T R A N S M IS S IO N  ..."Job-Rated"
for the load. Carburized gears; heat- 
treated shafts; antifriction bearings.
•  F U L L  F L O A T I N G  R E A R  

A X L E — Hypout design; banjo-type

housing , . .  ‘ ‘Jpb-Rated" for the load. 
Long l i fe. . .  low upkeep cost.

•  P O W E R F U L  “ J O B -R A T E D ”  
B R A K E S  . . . Cyclebond brake

linings (no rivets) prolong brake life.

•  C R O S S -T Y P E  S T E E R I N G . . .
Sharp turning angle; easier han

dling . . .  simplified pat King.

C a b  F e a t u r e s
•  C O M F O R T -M A S T E R  CABS

. . . acclaimed by drivers as most 
comfortable cab of any standard pro
duction trucks.
•  S A F E  V IS IO N  7 T T  extra wide, 

high windshield— 890 sq. inches.
Pilot house cabs with rear quarter 
windows available.

•  A D J U S T A B L E  S E A T -S e v e n  
inches of seat adjustment.

•  A L L - W E A T H E R  V E N T I 
L A T  1 0  N — Combination heating

and ventilating and defrosting system 
engineered tor rriaximum comfort and
satet.'.

" 9 o b ‘T^e03uC

TRUCKS
Take full advantage of today’s great truck 
values!
Replace costly, worn trucks with brand new 
Dodge “Job-Rated” trucks.
Reduce your truck costs with the finest trucks 
ever built . . . now available at A T T R A C 
T IV E L Y  LO W  PR ICES .
Buy now! Save money three ways;

1. With lower operating costs
2. With lower upkeep costs
3. At today’s lower prices

Remember . . . “Job-Rated” trucks . . . trucks 
that fit your job . . . save you money . . . last 
longer.
Come in. Let’s talk business . . .  a good deal for 
you . . . that will save you money first to last.

scon MOTOR COMPANY

"M iss'Seott Is China Shower 
Honoree W ednesday

Miss Barbara Scott, bride elect 
of Roland Nite, was honored with 
a china shower, at the home of 
Mrs. Charlie Russell, Wednesday, 
August 3d, at her home in High
land Addition.

Pre-siding at the punch service 
was Mrs. Byron Freeman, Mrs. 
Charlie Russell served the cookies 

Present for the affair were: Mrs. 
C E. Baize. Mrs. B T Patterson, 
Mrs. Jack Morse. Mrs. Byron 

I F'-eoman. Mrs Fisher Walker. Mr«. 
; j  B Si ott. Mrs. Herbert Br.rf- 
! lett. Mrs. Byron Wolffe, Mrs. C. 
U. Baize. Mrs. John Hodges. Mrs. 

i T. E Petiv, Mrs Clebe Baize. Mrc.
IW. C. Nite. Miss Dorothy Nell 
Necessary, the hostess, Mrs. Cha’"- 
lie Russell, and the honoree.

--------CCN---------
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Deavers 

of Gainesville, Ga., Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Harper and son of Dodge 
City, Kansas, are visiting in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Fred Koch 
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Deavers.

-CCN
The McKinney Reunion 
Held Sunday, July 31 
In Neff Park

108 SOUTH EIGHTH PHONE 49«

I The McKinney’s held their 2nd 
I reunion at Mother Neff Park, on 
¡Sunday. July 31, 1949, with a 
basket dinner.

I Those attending were: Mr. and 
! Mrs. A. G- Kirkland, Milano; Mr.
; and Mrs. Joe Adams and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Adams, of Houston; Mis. 
Hallie Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Lancaster and four girls. 
Temple; Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ad
ams, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Ad
ams and two children, and Joe 
Ann and Pansey Adams, Salado. 
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Tweedle and 
son, Belton; Mr. and Mrs. B. Ad_ 
ams and daughter. Corpus Christi; 
Miss Avis Casey, Troy; Raymond 
Lindsey, Florence; Mr. and Mrs. 
Major McKinney, Waco; Parker 
McKinney, Augusta, Ga.; Mrs. 
Dan Hirsch, Odessa. Mrs. Billie 
Ruth and daughters, Roscoe; Mrs. 
J. W. McKinney and Robert, Ray
mond and Eugene, Houston; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cal Thomas and child
ren, Mrs. M. S. Williams and five 
children, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Thomas and three children, John, 
Kenneth and R C Bird, Mr. and 
Ralph Alexander, all of Flat; Mr. 
Mrs. Don Thompson and two chil- 
dre" Waco; Sam Clearman, Den
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Hank Clear
man and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Monk Clearman and two girls, 
Denton; Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Ad
ams and children, Houston. Bill 
Terrill, Mr. and Mrs. Laepel A lex
ander and two children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Walls and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burris Clawson and two. 
girls. The Grove; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Glass, Moody; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Shirley, Gatesville; Mrs. 
L. H. Taylor, C. H. Lay, Dallas.
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LOW  PR ICE
209.95

LOADED WITH FEATURES
• AatMMtk Dtlratlmf • R•ll•t•r

• SfKiam iUm ftmim-U4k. i 
l*r • Uri* OMBttty Mnt* $tat«|*
• M.t7S|.H.*fSb*MAr*a • 2E*sy- 
0*1 Ic* Trai« • ratt-WIM H|gr*«*lr

• 5-T*w PratMttwi M**

IMORTON SCOTT & SON
West Side O f The Square 

Gatesville

S E E  N O R G E  B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y

wordini< that couU  b sung into a song without breaking 
the dance time, was apt to become a part of any song, or 
a part of many songs. The wording, and the tunes, if 
we could present them here, would show the songs to 
be the music pent up in the unlettered minds finding a 
spontaneous outburst in the festive gathering.

In so far as we know no one individual is responsible 
for the origin of any of the songs. Many o f them are 
variants o f some old folk ballad generations old. Som e
one fcrnished a crude stanza; someone hummed a tune.j 
They were sung together, and thus a song was started. 
In many cases the songs furnished a picture of the life, 
and industries o f the people who sung them. “ They, 
Raise Big Takers in the Sandy Land” . “O ld  Joe C lark” ,' 
and “ Shoot The B u ffa lo ” all have a reflex on the lives o f  
the people where they originated.

In connection with the play party we sometimes had 
a candy pulling. About the time the crowd begun to 
gather a pot o f home-made sorghum molases w^as put on' 
to boil. This was kept boiling until it reached the prop-j 
er consistency and then set o ff to cool. It would then| 
form  a thick taffy. Then, partners would grease their, 
hands with butter and take a lump o f taffy about the 
size of one’s fist and pull and stretch it cntil it became 
a hard, brittle candy. This w\as rather a messy game, 
but the hilarious fun that accomplished the candy pull
ing repaid for all the w ashing of calico dresses and hick
ory shirts that must needs take place within the next few' 
days.

in the outlying districts there are still places where the 
folks have an occasional play party, but they are being

TContinued on Page R»

Dr. and Mrs Ral^h ILa.liy ni 
Da.las were viai oi s 03 esvill** 
with Mrs. Clyde Bailey and other 
relatives recently.

--------CCN---------
.Mr John P Reesini is resting 

well in the local hospUa. and 
hopes to be ho.Tie joJn.

_JV-'»

Your choic* of 1*Um - 

ing. and any iYP* d*- 

kign. using cuts. *lc.

L*ts talk oY*r th* da- 

sign. numbar or what.

•Y*r you want.

Coryell County 
News

735 Main. Jones Building

JOB PKIMTINO

in order. The house was usually of the old pioneer type; 
two main rooms with a lean-to across the back, and a 
lon^ porch across the front. Sometimes it was a simple 
box house of one main room and a leon-to. All the box
es and chairs available w'ere requisitioned and placed a- 
round the w'alls. Then, all the loose plank about the 
place were placed on chairs and boxes in order to increase 
the sitting room. Upon this, the qcilts o f the household 
were placed and the roo m was ready.

At dusk the w'agons begun to arrive, then those on foot, 
and on horse-hack. Sometimes a throng o f more than a 
hundred people would be gathered at the party.

The old folks resorted to the fireplace room w'here 
they talked the hours away. As the children fell asleep 
they were put to bed hack in the shed room, to remain 
until the party was over.

In the other room the timid young people were be
ginning to spar for places o f favor. T o  wear o ff their 
timidity a game o f snap, cross questions and crooked 
answers, or thimble, was started. A fter a round o f this 
play games, and songs were started. The most rollick
ing good times young folks ever had w'ere put on.

All around the house, skip-to-my-Lou,
All around the house, skip-to-my-Lou,
All around the house, skip-to-my-Lou.
Skip to my Lou, My Darling.

And ....
All ’round I swing my sugar lump.
All ’round this ring we go.
That Lady is rocking her sugar lump.
That Lady is rocking her sugar^lump.
That Lady is rocking her sugar lump,
O turn that smilin’ around.

The crude tunes from such songs as these echoed up 
and down the little creeks, or across the fields, and pas
tures, from m any a pioneer farm house o f Central T ex 
as, as this, the greatest, and most enjoyed festive gath
ering o f young people was being held.

The songs were not the composition of literary artists, 
bet the work of unlettered farm  boys, and girls, whose  
poetic gifts had not the polish o f schools, but found a 
spontaneous outburst of poetic expression in the rhymes 
o f the play songs. Many o f the play songs were vari
ants o f the old ballads, o f folk origin, that had come a- 
cross the seas with the earliest settlers o f America and 
were reconstructed to meet a social need. Most any

SAFE!

For Cooking that's—
•  CLEAN
•  COOL
•  FAST
•  AUTOAAATIC
• ECONOMICAL
It's C U cifU o  
of course!

No harm results when inquisitive little 
fingers turn the switches of an electric 
range, because electric cooking is flame
less and safe like electric light. The waste 
of a little electricity is about the worst 
that can happen.

Electric cooking is not only safe—it's 
clean, cool, fast, automatic and gives won
derful results. It’s economical, too, be
cause the more electricity you use the 
cheaper it gets.

Get the full story about electric cook
ing’s many advantages and you, too, will 
cook electrically. It costs much less than 
you think!

4

Soe th* New ilectric Ranges at Your Apptlanee Dealer's or

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPAHY

■i\
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ods ot tMiisportation. and manner and taste for enter-

Gatesville’s (? ) Ramblers Take Second Place 
In Temóle ASA District Tournament Saturday Night

Beginning Wednesday night of 
las» veek with a bye, the Gales, 
vil.'e Ramblers carried Gatcsvilles 
droopy colors to Temple and plav. 
eri in the D.strict 18 American 
Sc ftball Association Tournament, 
ard came home with some money, 
and a beautiful trophy which will 
soon be added to their collection 
In the NEWS Trophy Case, if 
there’s room— if not, tell Price 
Neeley to phone us.

Thursday evening, they played 
Melton’s Grcvery, Waco, in the 
opener of the evening at 7 o’clock, 
losing 2-1 and then in the third 
game of the evening, beat Bell 
Insurance 4-1.

Friday night, they played Tem
ple Cotton Ginners. and after .5 

innings, with the Ginners lead
ing 3-0, Jack Nichols. Rambler Mrs, Bill Sellers anu i
center fielder lined out a homer boys have been visiting in the 
»o make the score 3-1, and in the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
7th with one on. Sid McCallisteri sellers. They are from Rio Vista 
slammed out another circuit blow | ^re now rodeo performers in 
to tie up old ball game. 3-3. | various parts of the western sec.

An inning passed, and in thej^ion of the U. S.
9th with two out. and the bases] _ p v ______
lull Sid drove out a long single!
thru the keystone sack and scored i Mrs. Reeves and daugh-
the winning talley. ( Worth were week end

Saturda.v evening, the Ramblers < Gatesvi l le with rela- 
took on Melton Grocery in the li-. friends.
nals. and came out loser with a ' ■ CCN--------
1-6 count, and errors were thej Mr. a n d  Mrs. Don Cox of Pecas 
reason. Jack Nichols starred for were week end visitors in Gates- 
the evening with another 4 bag ville. with relatives and friends.

smash in the 6th. but t.herc wtrc 
too miiny scores between this 
lone tally and the crown, so th? 
Ramblers had to settle for 2nd. 
spot.

The Brownwood tournament is 
the 17, 18, 19 and 20. and it’s the 
Texas State American Softball 
Association Championship and 
they expect to enter. i

In Temple, at a later date, will 
be the TAAF District Tournament 
which the Ramblers won lusi 
year, and from there, if they wi l l  
the Ramblers are to be booked i 
for the Texas Amateur Athletic 
Federation Tournament Champ, 
ionship in Corpus Christi. No i 
other athletic aggregation has a I 
record like this in Coryell County

tainmcMil, the old play party will soi>n be remembered 
only on the printed pa^e.

i doubt it tlie entertainment we now enjoy is more in- 
vi^oratinji;; morally, mentally, or physicalls, than that re
ceived from sinjjinj» and dancinji the old tunes as:

You go down the new cut ruad,
And I’ll go down the land,
We’ll both come out at the other end,
Get along, Liza Jane.

Continued next Issue

CCN

ALL-STARS BATTLE IT OUT spcciaiors. The Nor:h won, 33-
High schiHil all-star basketball 

p.aycrs ot Texas scramble for the 
ball beneath the basket during

23- North players are »shown in 
while! Darrell Murphy of Shal- 
lowater <14'. Dcrral Davis of Pam-

first of two games played between | pa '6' and Oneal Weaver of Mar- 
North and South teams at Beau-pin’s Mill »12’. Bill Chuoke of Tex- 
mont. Texas, Aug. 4 Coaches ai.jBs City »3D, in black, is member 
tending their annual meeting are of South team. (iPi Photo.______

‘JP” Got The Baseball 
Gaines Sunday: Most O f 
Them Went 3 innings

I The down remains the same af
ter Sunday’s games were rained 
out—all we’ve heard about. Pur- 
mela was 1-3 in the third over 
Jonesboro: Seattle went 3*z with 
Turnersville. with the latter lead
ing 6.5. and Gatesville and Pid.

$ 2 5 .0 0 $ 2 5 .0 0

F R E E
Choose A Name For Gatesville's Finest Restaurant 

And Win S25.00 Worth of Delicious Meals
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Dyche, new owners of Bill's Cafe, need your help in selecting 
a new name for.their place of business. One word to precede the word "Cafe" is all 

that it desired, for example, ELITE Cafe.

CONTEST RULES
1. Submit your entry in person at Bill’s Cafe, 810 East Main St.
2. A ll entries become the property of Mr. and Mrs. Dyche, and in case of 

duplicate winners, the one received the earliest will be chosen.
3. This contest is not oppn to the members of the immediate family of the 

¿■pensors nor the immediaet families of the staff at Bill’s Cafe.
4. The decision of the judges will be final.
5. The contest opens midnight, August 5, and closes midnight, August 20.

Com e to B ill’s, Submit your entry, and enjoy delicious food  
W here  it’s comfortable and cool

coke and Coryell City and Pearl, 
no report, tho it musta rained in 
those sections.

In spite of the rain, last week 
saw some good baseball, and 
Evant and Pidcoke had a slug
ging match, with Evant doubling 
Pidcoke’s count, 14-7.

Friday night, Jpnesboro and 
Pearl tangled up in a close one, 
and the cellar leaders, then came  ̂tournaments, 
out wiih a 5-2 victory over the 
south westerners.

The "Boxes of Jonesboro" Geo. 
Ktilam, Star-Telegram sports, 
writer says: "Boyce Box, one of 
the Ft. Worth Box twins, is suo- 
posed to come up with a good 
football team at Abernathy this 
season. It’s said he lost only one 
senior starter and several other 
boys who didn’t play often from 
the team which last year gave 
Spur and Lockney tough games 
in District 3-A. Brother Cloyce 
IS playing pro football with the 
Philadelphia Eagles.”

Now. The NEWS don’t blame 
George, because, .he may be new 
in the sports writing racket and 
don’t know ’hat the Boxes, are 
as Jonesboro as basket ball itself. 
Furthermore, George can’t be ex
pected to know that Coryell Coun
ty with the Walshes, Boxes, Wards 
Edwardses and a few other names 
have just about made Texas Wes
leyan College what it is today, 
and more especially, Jonesboro 
and P. T. Lemmons.

Red’s Ramblers are at it again! 
The most “ unsupported civic or
ganization in Gatesville” and 
looks like the NEWS is going to 
have to have a new trophy case 

I built for the trophies they’re tak
ing, if they bring them here, and 
we hope they uo.

The Ramblers are a self.finaiio- 
1 eel oiiiflt and have NO home 
' grounds, and arc carrying the 
"Gatesville Flag’’ all over Ceu- 
t’. al Texas, and it seems, nobody 
gives a hoot [

They copped 2nd place in the 
District 18 American Softball 
Association Tournament and 
dropped that top spot 6-1 against 
Melton’s Grocery of Waco. They 
previously had stopped the Bell 
Insurance team 4-1.

Personnel of the Ramblers are: 
Red White, catcher; Ray Roberts, 
pitcher, Horace Knight 1st base; 
Bd Whitney, 2 base; Frank Joner., 
3d base; Sidney McCallister, short 
stop; Bruce Baize left field; Jack 
Nichols, center field; Jack Pain’ - 
er, right field; Bill Collins, Wayne 
Price and smith as substitutes.

They are also due to enter the 
Brownwood and Corpus Chris:!

CCN
Mrs Ollie Oliver and daughter 

of Hamilton visite her grand, 
father, N. E. Foster, over the past 
week end.

ICORYELL COUNTY BASEBALL 
LEAGUE STANDING

b a s ^ u

mm
Night*:

Thursday—Evant 14, Pidcoke 7 
Friday—J’boro 5, Pearl 2 

All Rained Out .
Week of August 8 
Sunday. August 14 

Pidcoke at Turnersville 
Seattle at Purmela 
Evant at Jonesboro 
Gatesville at Coryell City 
Pearl, bye
Tuesday— Pearl-Purmela 
Wednesday—Seattle-JTooDo 
Thursday—G’ville-Evant 
Friday—C. City.Pidcoke 

STANDINGS *

SOMEBODY ought to be helping 
back these boys!

OBITUARY
Leslie Jodean Boyd

Leslie Jodean Boyd was born 
August 3, 1949 at 6:49 p. m. at 
Coryell Memorial Hospital, .Gates
ville and died shortly afterward. 
His parents home was at 20.5'/4 
N. 8th, Gatesville.

His father was H. G. Boyd of 
Clarinda. Iowa, and his mother 
was the former Miss Betty Jo- 
hannah Suske, of Peru. Kansas 

Services were to be held at an 
unannounced date in Coffeeville, 
Kansas.

Surviving besides the parents, 
are Mr. and Mrs. Feliz Suske. of 
Coffeeville, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
S. Boyd of Clarinda, Iowa.

Team P W
Coryell City 15 13
Gatesville 13 11

I Evant 15 11
Purmela 13 9
Turnersville 14 7

¡Seattle 15 6
I Pidcoke 13 3 10
I Pearl 16*3 13
(Jonesboro 16 3 13

L
2
2
4
4
7
9

Pet 
.867 
.841 
.747 
.692 
.500 
.400 
.231 
.187 
.1877M

S U P P H E »  

and M 
i q U I P i l B i l T

jones boys inc. ltd 
and sally maude

BUf. FluM^
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HISTORY OF CORYELL COUNTY

vealed an ancient workin.«;, now  known as the Pancake 
Mine, to Ike Pancake. This was hiji^h up on Coryell 
O e e k  in Cornell County. I'here are numerous caves in 
the limestone hills that bo.rder the narrow valleys o f C o r
yell Creek and Bertronjá; Branch, and in these caves and 
valleys several ancient burial Jirounds have been found.

Be.jjinninj^ in 1025 O le  Anders and a half Caddo Indi
an did a lot o f treasure huntin?^ and excavatin.tf in and 
around the Pancake Ranch. They had som ehow gotten 
possession o f what purported to be a Spanish o f Mexican 
chart bearinji certain markins^s that should be found on 
stones in various places in relation to the Pancake Mine.

The.'e was also another object to be found, viz— a hard, 
black, j^lossy stone bearin'^ Oie hkeness to a human heart, 
and o f about a pound wei;^ht This chart was written in 
the sij<n characters of the ancient Mexicans. The lines 
were traced an t all points called for were found includ- 
inj; the Black Stone Heart. The stone v'as b"oVen and 
a part o f it sent away for chem.ical analysis. 1 do not 
know the analysis reaiinit:. Ike had ^athe-ed 4o or 5o 
artifacts, ar,''ow heads Pint knives, scraps of pottery, iron 
oxide and this broken likeness of the human heart, which 
he .tcave to me.

For severed years I kept the Black Stone Heart with my 
collection o f Indian relics, not thinkinjs: it had any special 
si.vmiticance. N ow , 1956. found me with this curious 
stone and a vejy strange story connected with it.

F'or the past 25 years, I hunted Indian relics, explored  
old camp sites, and prow led in caves in search o f the 
cultural remains left by the anticedent races who occu
pied this land, a.nd hr.d written m.ar.y folk lore tales and 
treasure stories, so Miat certain people regarded me as a 
treasure hunte.r and several men have sought my assist
ance in hundng buried treasure and lost mines. It was 
because of this reputation tb.at the story of the Black 
Stone Heart came to me. A fter learning .he story, 1 was 
glad for once that ! was known as a treasure hunter.

In 1955 a man, supposedly Mexican, but very distinct
ly, Indian, came to me to inquire of my archeological 
tinds on Coryell Creek. He had heard that I had the 
Black Stone Heart. W h en  1 placed it in his hand 1 no
ticed that a pallor came over his countenance. He seem
ed deeply m oved and solemnly shook his head. A fter a 
long and careful examination o f the stone, he drew from
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HISTORY OF CORYELL COUNTY

tain parts ot Mexico, mined and made ornaments o f The  
metal. It is likely that the Spaniards learned o f the “ lit
tle silver o f the River Pinto” for that is what they first 
p ile d  Platinum, from the native Mexicans. And s «  it 
is quite probable that this old mine is an ancient opera
tion o f pre-Spanish times, and silver and Platinum were 
the treasures sought after. Then the Conquistadors 
took pocsesion to in turn be e.x'erm'nated by the native 
warriors o f the Texas plains, and hill country.

1 his single mine is not the only one to be operated. 
W ithin  a radius of three miles are two other operations. 
c:)ne a single shaft mine, one mile northwest of the mine 
p.ient oned abo 'e . The operators of the Valencia Mine 
wrote Mr. Pancake that the single shaft mine could be lo
cal rd by follow ing a line of engraved slabs o f flint, de
scribing the engravings. Mr. Pancake located all o f the 
stones mentioned, also the single shaft mine, as indicated.
1 have seen and examined every o re  o f the:«e stones. The  
third mine is an open cut, across the top of a brush cov
ered hill.

LO CAL LORE

About forty years ago a Mexican pame to Jonesboro 
with a chart purporting to be the guide to a treascre bur
ied on Bertrong Branch, some two miles above the pres
ent mine. The Mexican was later killed near Austin, 
Ihus breaking up the treasure hunt.

(Jther members of Ih.e party carried on the hunt for 
the buried treasure, d hey located a small cannon ball, 
some two inches in diameter. Also Doc McClintoii, who  
was mighty bad about shooting squirrels, and owned a 
rifle, and two cap-and-ball sixshooters, found a bar of 
metal with somekind of Spanish inscription on it. Doc  
was low  on ammuniticn a n l ran the metal in*o bullets. 
Finally after nearly all the metal had been shot away at 
squirrels, it was discovered to be pure sib. er. Later they 
found at the foot of a Ip.yge burr-oak tree, on Bertrong  
Branch, another bar o f pure silver, weighing exactly one 
pound. A Mr. W ilson  leader of the party, had a cane 
head made of the bullion. 'I'be car.e, I am told, is still in 
posses.sion of the W ilsons, and McCorkles, o f the ( 'o w -  
house Valley.

A bo ” t thirty vears later, or in 1925-26, the fo llow ing  
parties helped Mr. Pancake excavate the old burying
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,?round on the mountain side near where Bertronj^ Branch 
flows into Coryell Creek. W m . Caskey, J. M. Hackney, 
Bass Sappin^vjton, O le  Anders and a half Caddo Indian, 
excavated and opened a numher o f old mininj^ shafts in 
the ancient mine.

Archeology of Pancake Mine

The archeoloj^y o f the Pancake Mine is represented by  
the i-emains of a primitive people o f the Neolithic stone 
aj^e. Mortars, pestles, stone hammers, arrow  heads, flint 
knives, and m any talismanic stones have been found. 
Very m any of the flint artifacts represent superior w ork 
manship. Many talismanic stones have been dug out of 
graves along with the remains o f human beings. Some 
o f these are small pieces o f flint with curios tigures etched 
upon them. Some smooth water worn pebbles, black, 
white, and bluish colors. A stone, iet bla<'k, and shaped 
similar to a human heart was found, buried on the chest 
o f a man. The stone was o f about a pound weight.

There are a number o f caves in the immediate vicinity, 
and all o f them, so far as examined, contain human re
mains accompanied with specimens o f stone-age art. E x 
tensive ash beds, and quantities o f mussle shells, are 
common to these caves.

It would appear ,trom the num ber and extent o f these 
workings and remains, that this operation was carried 
thru a considerable time. In later years a Mr. l.eah of 
Houston, spent a year, and considerable money, carrying  
the operations further, during which time most o f the 
ancient evidence o f operation;; was effaced, so that now  
the workings at the mine proper, appear modern.

Mr. l.eah must have found something that gave him a 
lot of encouragement for he called upon Mr. Pancake for 
a new contract. A new  operating contract could not be 
agreed upon by the two. Mr. l.eah abandoned the ope
ration, but before doing so he stopped the mine and with 
a heavy charge of dynamite, blasted the tunnel full o f 
Slone. A >ear lafei an Indian named Sulo, came there 
and spent a year exploring the ancient remains of the
vicinity.

Legendary

Ike Pancake’s mother was descended from  the (Chero
kee Indians. A legend o f lier people, handed down by
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her ancestors, and learned o f her by Mr. Pancake, ,re
lates that the Cherokee and Huaco had a war. I'he Huaco  
had m any ornaments o f hammered silver, earrings, brace
lets, and other ornaments. Phe Cherokee inquired to 
learn where the silver came from. I'he Huaco chief said 
it came from  toward the sunset in the big cedar brake. 
As a peace proffer the Huaco promised to reveal the sil
ver mine when the moon got right.

Peace was made between the tw o nations, and all pris
oners were returned to their respective poples. The le
gend says the Huaco forgot his obligation, for he could  
never find the moon in proper condition to justify him  
to reveal the silver mine to the (Cherokee.

The Mexicans Story
A numher o f years ago an aged Mexican came to the 

Pancake Ranch. He was over eighty years old but did 
little chores about the ranch for some years. O nce Mr. 
Pancake gave him a sombrero. The old man went into 
ecstacies o f delight, patted Mr. Pancake on the back and 
said “ Mr. Pancake you i'e plenty rich m an’’. Tam pico  
would frequently say “you plenty rich m an” , a lw ays in
dicating the hill where the old mine is located. He was  
often seen searching the rocks around, and on the brow  
o f the mountain, and after the stone m ining map, m en
tioned above, was found, he told a part o f the story o f 
the mine. He vow ed that his father had worked there 
as a young man, probably more than a hundred years ago. 
Tam pico has been dead about thirty-tive years. He 
would often say “ Mr. Pancake, you be plenty rich m an” .

The Old Lady’s Story
A good m any years ago, an old lady w ho had lived in 

this community prior to the war between the states, and 
knew somewhat o f the legendary lore, was visiting Mr. 
Pancake. C3n coming near the toot of the mountain an 
immense slab o f limestone was seen, with a large walnut 
tree grow ing  at its base. The lady at once made the re
mark “ This is the place.” She then injuired if there was 
a living spring in the creek directly in front o f the m oun
tain. Then the lady replied “ W e  are near where the old 
Mexican mine is located.”

The Black Stone Heart
M any years ago old Tampico, for favors shown, re-
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